Bft GSM PLUS-10B

**FEATURES**

- 10 Station/ Family Cellular Access System
- Call up to 10 families from a single SIM card.
- Calls 4 cell or land line phone numbers sequentially
- 10 call buttons and ID name tags with blue backlighting
- 1000 memory back lit key pad
- Individual ring time settings for up to 4 numbers
- SMS notification to home owners when access system triggered by intercom or keypad
- Call log system to check last 20 caller ID numbers used
- 2 Relay outputs on system
- Easy Install power connector
- Marine grade stainless steel finish
- Dual locking system
- Standard goose neck mount configuration
- Enhanced surge protection built in.

**NEW**

T-Mobile SIM Card Included at No Charge for easy activation.

**RANGE**
Access Control

**BFT CELLULAR CALL BOX WITH 10 BUTTON KEYPAD**
BFT-GSM PLUS - 10 B
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Physical Measurements
BFT-GSM-PLUS-10B

Technical Data
BFT-GSM-PLUS-10B

General
- Voltage: 15v dc.
- Recommended cable @ 25 feet: 14 gauge.
- Solar operable: Yes.
- Current on standby: 110mA
- Operating Current: 350mA
- Peak Demand Current: 2 amps
- Internal Fuse rating: 400mA quick blow

Cellular module
- Relays: 2 relays, max 2 amps, 24v ac/dc load.
- Latching: Yes
- Caller ID users: 100
- Programming: SMS
- Network compatibility: AT&T, T-Mobile

Keypad Module
- Relays: 3 relays, max 2 amp, 24v ac/dc load.
- Latching: Yes
- Codes: 1000 total